
HEAL MARKETPLACE 

CHANGEASE FORMULA 
Hormonal Food Blend for Male & Female Reproductive Organs  

• CORRECTS Imbalances in the Adrenal Gland 

• COMPENSATES for any Stress Placed on the Heart 

• CONTAINS the Perfect Glandular Food 

• 100% organic, herbal, sugar-free and chemical-free 

BOTANICAL INGREDIENTS: 
Black Cohosh, Sarsaparilla, Ginseng, Licorice Root, False Unicorn, Blessed Thistle, Squaw Vine  

 

•  BLACK COHOSH  

• Black cohosh is often considered the women’s remedy, although Dr. Christopher 
had classified it as a nervine - maybe because so many women’s problems 
result in tension and nervousness!  Black Cohosh’s hormonal support allows 
women to get away from using the drug estrogen, which is reported to cause 
uterine cancer. Black Cohosh’s nervine properties feed, regulate, strengthen, 
and rebuild the nervous system.   

 SARSAPARILLA  

This is a natural steroid that helps increase muscle mass in both men and 

women. It also helps with prostate problems and offers sexual enhancement for 

men. It can also help with male pattern baldness. This herb can be taken in 

capsule form and can be increased over time if it doesn’t seem to be effective 

enough with the first level dose. As an added bonus, you can supplement the 

capsule with drinks that contain the herb. 

• GINSENG 

One of the most common herbs for testosterone and other problems, ginseng 

has been proven to improve energy levels, enhance memory and boost sexual 

function for both men and women. The Chinese believe that ginseng can also 

improve longevity.  

LICORICE ROOT 

This herb supports the adrenal glands while relieving stress, nervousness and 

Irritability. “When people, who have been under severe stress, overworking 

the adrenals and becoming extremely nervous and irritable, begin to take 

Licorice, they think they have suddenly spiritually arrived. It is my opinion 

that many who suffer in mental institutions could be helped with this 

wonderful herb” 



 

FALSE UNICORN  

False Unicorn is one of the best stimulative tonics for the uterus 

and ovaries. It can be used to correct almost any problem in the 

reproductive organs of both male and female and it is also an  

excellent General tonic.. It is a most valuable regenerative, 

revitalizing agent in cases of weakness in the reproductive organs. 

 

 

 

BLESSED THISTLE  

 Blessed Thistle is included in many formulas for woman’s 

problems; containing estrogen, the herb helps balance a woman’s 

hormones. In Addition, Blessed Thistle supplies vitamins, 

minerals, and hormones that can ease a youth through puberty.  

 

 

SQUAW VINE  

Squaw Vine has an effect on the uterine area toning and 

strengthening the organ.  It is used with great success during the 

last six weeks of pregnancy to strengthen the uterine area and 

prepare the muscles for giving birth. 

HOW IT WORKS 
 This combination is full of excellent foods for the male and female reproductive organs. 
It is used to balance hormones especially during times of hormonal change such as 
adolescence, pregnancy, and menopause  

 

DOSAGE 

Two to four droppers-full (1/2 – 1 tsp.) 3 to 5 time a day (Three times a day or every three 

hours)  has been found to be beneficial.  

 


